
PROGRAMS 2023
PROGRAM STREAMS

Executive Briefings

A curated series of member-only boardroom
briefings with policy makers, diplomats and
business leaders on Asia-Australia relations.

Leaders on Asia

High-profile events with visiting heads of state,
ministers, senior officials, dignitaries and leading
thinkers from the Indo-Pacific region and Australia.

Generation Asia 

A dedicated program stream for our Gen A
network, featuring a series of masterclasses to
inspire and guide young career professionals.

Asia Society Policy Institute

Asia Society’s global expert network that tackles
the major policy challenges confronting the Asia-
Pacific in security, prosperity, and sustainability.



ISSUES OF FOCUS IN 2023

Quad Leaders’ Summit Economic Resilience

China Reopening and
Australia-China Relations

Southeast Asia —
Vietnam and Indonesia

Asia Society Australia is the nation’s leading business and policy think tank and the preeminent global 
organisation dedicated to Asia. We connect business, policy and society, helping Australians to understand and 
engage with Asia and to navigate our shared futures.

asiasociety.org/australia/events

Taking place at the State Library of Victoria, this year’s Young Leader’s Forum will 
bring Asia Society Australia’s Gen A network to Melbourne from around Australia. 
In addition to a focus on bolstering Asia literacy and harnessing an Asia-focused 
career, this year’s Forum will also unpack the recommendations from last year’s   
Gen A reports and explore actions for government and business.

The Australian incarnation of Asia Society’s global Asia Game Changer Awards 
returns to Melbourne, celebrating the individuals making a positive difference 
to Australia’s relationship with Asia. This year’s Awards will focus on Australia’s 
relationship with Southeast Asia, culminating in a gala awards ceremony, featuring 
keynote speakers, entertainment and the awarding of this year’s Game Changers.

MAJOR EVENTS AND INITIATIVES

*Asia Society Australia would like to thank the Victorian 
Government for its support of these major events

Asia Society Australia’s annual executive forum that takes the pulse of the major 
developments in Asia and the state of Australia’s engagement with the region. This 
year’s Asia Briefing LIVE takes place in Melbourne and Sydney with a focus on the 
economic, geopolitical and business trends impacting Asia, featuring international 
experts, senior dignitaries and business leaders.

Generation Asia Young Leaders Forum — July 2023

Asia Briefing LIVE — October 2023

Melbourne Asia Game Changer Award Gala — December 2023


